FRI DAY I’M IN LOVE

[Intro: Instrumental Verse]
& riff: E string 0-3 A string 0-2-0-2-3-2-0

[G] I DON'T CARE IF [C] MONDAY'S BLUE
[G] TUESDAY'S GREY AND [D] WEDNESDAY TOO
[Em] THURSDAY I DON'T [C] CARE ABOUT YOU
IT'S [G] FRIDAY I'M IN [D] LOVE

[G] MONDAY YOU CAN [C] FALL APART
[G] TUESDAY WEDNESDAY [D] BREAK MY HEART
OH [Em] THURSDAY DOESN'T [C] EVEN START
IT'S [G] FRIDAY I'M IN [D] LOVE

[C] SATURDAY [D] WAIT
[Em] AND SUNDAY ALWAYS [C] COMES TOO LATE
BUT [G] FRIDAY NEVER [D] HESITATE

[G] I DON'T CARE IF [C] MONDAY'S BLACK
[G] TUESDAY WEDNESDAY [D] HEART ATTACK
[Em] THURSDAY NEVER [C] LOOKING BACK
IT'S [G] FRIDAY I'M IN [D] LOVE

{Instrumental Verse} & riff

[G] MONDAY YOU CAN [C] HOLD YOUR HEAD
[G] TUESDAY WEDNESDAY [D] STAY IN BED
OR [Em] THURSDAY WATCH THE [C] WALLS INSTEAD
IT'S [G] FRIDAY I'M IN [D] LOVE

[C] SATURDAY [D] WAIT
[Em] AND SUNDAY ALWAYS [C] COMES TOO LATE
BUT [G] FRIDAY NEVER [D] HESITATE

[Em] DRESSED UP TO THE [C] EYES,
IT'S A WONDERFUL SUR-[G]-PRISE
TO SEE YOUR SHOES AND YOUR [D] SPIRITS RISE
[Em] THROWING OUT YOUR [C] FROWN
AND JUST SMILING AT THE [G] SOUND
AND AS SLEEK AS A [D] SHRIEK
SPINNING ROUND AND [Em] ROUND
ALWAYS TAKE A BIG [C] BITE,
IT'S SUCH A GORGEOUS [G] SIGHT
TO SEE YOU EAT IN THE [D] MIDDLE OF THE NIGHT
[Em] YOU CAN NEVER GET E-[C]-NOUGH
ENOUGH OF THIS [G] STUFF, IT'S FRIDAY [D] I'M IN LOVE,

AND [G] I DON'T CARE IF [C] MONDAY'S BLUE
[G] TUESDAY'S GREY AND [D] WEDNESDAY TOO
OH [Em] THURSDAY I DON'T [C] CARE ABOUT YOU
IT'S [G] FRIDAY I'M IN [D] LOVE

[G] MONDAY YOU CAN [C] FALL APART
[G] TUESDAY WEDNESDAY [D] BREAK MY HEART
OH [Em] THURSDAY DOESN'T [C] EVEN START
IT'S [G] FRIDAY I'M IN [D] LOVE

{Outro: Instrumental Verse} & riff